The Hilton Baptist Church Record
Lynwood Wells, Pastor
February 4, 2020

8-403 Food Pantry………………………………………………..$165.00
8-102 Wednesday Night Supper………………………………….$60.00
8-413 Men’s Prayer Breakfast…………………………………….$23.00
8-145 Cash in Cash out– Coffee Fund…………………………….$2.78
Budget Designated Community Dinner……………………………$3.00
Budget Designated– Initial Offering……………………………..$17.00
Budget Offering………………………………………………..$5896.00
Total Deposit…………………………………………………..$6166.78

Pray for our Missionaries: Kristy Dubnick, Jake Goforth, Stan Meador
(European People) NE, AH (Northern African and Middle Eastern People) JL,
Timothy Owns (Southeast Asian People) MM (Sub-Saharan African People)
Mike Saffle ( AK) Tim Lesher (AZ) Eric Sanford, Michael Talley, Laurel Warwick
(CO) Daryl Jones (FL) Billy Johnson (IL) Nick Reed (IA) Priscilla Biswa (KS)
Ernie Beevers (MA) Ken Bell (MT) Telma Argumedo (NV) Edna Walker (TX)
Luz Jackson (WI)
Happy Birthday this week
2/1 Betty Powell
2/1 Cheryl Moore
2/2 Tammy Ortery
2/2 Sandy Vaughn
2/4 Bob Spiers
2/6 Ann Nickols
2/7 Janet Lowder
Week of 2/2
Tuesday, February 4th
1:00– 3:00pm Food Distribution
6:30pm Vision Team
Wednesday, February 5th
5:15pm Supper
6:00am Kids Classes
Adult Bible Study

The Mission Outreach Team Needs you
Back in November we got together and wrote letters of
encouragement to the teachers of Sedgefield Elementary
School. We heard great reports of how happy the teachers
where when they received them.
Thursday, February 13th, we need everyone that can to
come out and join us as we write Valentines Cards to the
Faculty and Staff. We will be meeting at the church at
5:00pm and we can use everyone that will to come out and help us.
Please pray for this school, teachers,
faculty and students at Sedgefield! We
have partnered with them to
encourage them and pray for them.
Please see Pam if you have any
questions.

Thursday, February 6th
1:00–3:00pm Food Distribution
6pm– Sister’s Fellowship
Game Night
Sunday, February 9th
9:00am Sunday School
10:00 Worship Celebration
WMU Focus Week
Lottie Moon Offering

Greeters
February 9– Joe Wircenske
Brenda Egnot
February 16– Brian and Ruth Fries
Usher– monitor halls and
parking lot
January 9– Stan Langdon FPL
Robbie Ayscue BPL
February 16– Roger Cooke– FPL
Maddie Jordan/ Pam Cooke BPL
Lock Up
February 9 /12-Joe Wircenske\
February 16/ 19– Pam Cooke
Food Distribution this week
February 4– Kathy Moore
Gloria Ammons
February 6– Pat Painter
Betty Powell
February 11– Jean Parker, Ann Nickols
February 13– Cathy Childs,
Sue Monfalcone
Nursery Helpers
February 9– Faith Class
February 16– Tribble Class
Sonshine Kids Church
February 9- Karen Simpson
February 16– Kathy Caskiie

Our church goal $6000.00
Collected to date : $4845.00

Van Schedule
February 9– Pam Cooke
February 16– Joe Caskie

Wednesday Night 1/29

Wednesday Night Kids
February 5– Pam Cooke
February 12– Pat Painter

WNS– Meatball Subs
$5.00 Adults $3.00 Kids
Don and Cheryl —Kitchen Helpers

“Serving our community with the love of Jesus”

Sister’s Fellowship
Thursday, February 6 at 6pm. Come for a good time of fun,
food and fellowship. Game night is planned. Food will be
provided. Come out for Game Night! If you have any
questions, see Sister Nadine.
Happy Hearts
Reminder: You need to bring in 2 pictures, One when you were a
baby and the other when you were a teen. DO NOT SHARE THESE
WITH ANYONE!!! Please give them to Dreama so that they can be
used for the February Meeting.
Menu: BBQ and the fixin’s
This is going to be a great time so please plan on coming
Tuesday, February 11th at 10:30am
February Mission Project
Youth Challenge of Hampton Road
Baby Bottles to support Carenet Pregnancy Center
You can pick up your baby bottle in the back at the Mission
Outreach Table. Fill your bottle with loose change, check or
cash and make sure it is turned in by Mother’s day. We will be
taking the bottles and donations to the center the week after
Mothers Day.
Carenet is a non-profit organization on a mission to bring
practical help and hope to women facing pregnancy decisions on the Virginia
Peninsula.
Sonshine Kids
We are still in need of teachers on Wednesday Nights and
Sundays. Several people have volunteered to help and we
will be using you but if you would like to teach a class,
please see Dreama
On Saturday, March 14th we will be having a breakfast for all who work in Kids
Ministry or are interested in working in this ministry. We will be starting at
9am and will be here until around 10:15am. Please mark your calendars and be
a part of this important meeting.

We will be collecting the following things for Youth
Challenge…
Laundry Supplies
Dish Soap
Bleach
Cleaning Supplies
Paper Towels
Napkins
Toothpaste and Toothbrushes

Flour
Snack Cakes
Cereal
Sugar
Cooking oil
Pancake Mix and Syrup
Hair Spray

Deodorant
Hygiene Products
Shampoo
Razors
Notebooks, Paper

You can place these items in the Mission Outreach corner
A Note from Lynn at Link:
We have been faced with some issues and challenges re transportation this year
and a solution has been suggested, which I’m going to put to you all herein.
Is anyone willing to volunteer at the Four Oaks Day Support Center from 515
am to 7 am daily? We would need a crew for the remainder of this year, if
possible, that’s several more weeks I believe, 7 days a week.
Please contact Lynn at Link if you would like to help out with this important
need 595-1953

Women’s Devoted Conference
March 5– 7th
Wave Church– Virginia Beach
Speakers– Shelia Walsh, Lisa Bevere, Alex Seeley and Sharon Kelly
Cost 135.00 Through January 31st . If you would like to go and can not pay the
whole registration at one time, contact the church office and we will register you
and you can make payments. It is a great experience!

Link is also looking for the following
items for Veterans Housing. If you
have any of these things that you
would like to donate contact Amelia
595-1953 X207
Love seats, Couches, Arm chairs,
Dining tables and chairs, chest of
drawers, Wardrobes, small book
cases.

Dangerous Prayers…“Search Me O, God!”
23 Search

me, O God, and know my heart: try me, and know
my thoughts. “ 139:23

One of today’s buzzwords in regard to relationships is
transparency. We want the people in our lives to “open up”
and share their innermost thoughts and feelings; we want to know their heart.
Most of us are afraid of this transparency because we feel extremely vulnerable
and, for the most part, uncomfortable. We are told “don’t say anything that
could come back to haunt you,” among other things. So even though we can
sometimes comfortably connect with others on an intimate level, being
transparent is another matter.
The irony is that genuinely intimate relationships require transparency in order
to be fully effective. There cannot be any areas of our lives that are considered
“off limits” because, in a number of ways, transparency speaks to our integrity
and character; the very core of who were are individuals. In the natural, the
absence of transparency breeds hurt, insecurity, uncertainty, confusion, to name
a few.
In the spiritual realm, it is mandatory to have transparency with the Almighty if
we desire fellowship with Him. Jesus Himself told the woman at the well, “…the
true worshippers shall worship the Father in spirit and in truth: for the Father
seeketh such to worship him” (John 4:23). Genuine worship involves purity of
heart and mind; a state that can only be attained when we lay ourselves open to
the will and workings of the Holy Spirit.
That is why I love David’s prayer in Psalm 139:2, “Search me, O God, and know
my heart: try me, and know my thoughts: And see if there be any wicked way
in me, and lead me in the way everlasting,” to which we could add, “Wash me
thoroughly from mine iniquity, and cleanse me from my sin … Create in me a
clean heart, O God; and renew a right spirit within me” (51:2, 10). For the
expressed purpose of enjoying a healthy relationship with God, he laid himself
bare, he made himself transparent before Him who knew him better than he
knew himself.
It is important to note that David did not trust himself to search himself and
neither can we. There are things we would overlook and excuse; areas of our
lives that we would not shine a light on. David entrusted that responsibility to
God and so should we. He overlooks nothing. His Holy Spirit penetrates the
very dark corners of our hearts and minds and can bring back to memory things
we need to deal with that we have long forgotten or conveniently ignored. How
far are you willing to go in your relationship with the Father? How transparent
are you willing to become? Remember, if He is not Lord of all areas of our lives,
He is not Lord at all
On the grace journey of forgiveness together with you, Lynwood

Self-Examination
“Do not love the world or the things in the world. If
anyone loves the world, the love of the Father is not
in him.” 1 John 2:15
What is the spiritual state of your life? If you desire
the things of the world, here are three things you’ll
find dominating your heart:
Desires of the flesh: sinful cravings characterized by lust.
Desires of the eyes: sinful cravings characterized by greed, envy, and
coveting.
The pride of life: sinful cravings for the approval of man, fame above all
else, and one’s own glory.
First, before you feel condemned—these things exist in my heart as well, and
that of many others I presume also. But right now, you and I both have the
chance to examine our lives for them.
We can ask the Holy Spirit to scour them out. To banish and starve them. To
do this, we learn that he doesn’t simply remove things like this… He
progressively replaces them with the “love of the Father.”
God doesn’t leave a void in our hearts—he fills them with himself!
God is eternal, the things of this world are “passing away.”
Love what is eternal above everything else; and that is God himself.
Ask the Holy Spirit to examine your heart today and show you places you have
fallen in love with world. Specifically, where are the desires of the flesh, of the
eyes, and the pride of life living within you? Now, let those areas be
exchanged for the love of the Father!

The WMU was begun in Richmond, Virginia, in 1888.
Their main tasks are to:
• Pray for, learn about, give to, and do missions.
• Develop spiritually towards a mission’s lifestyle.
• Par'cipate in the work of the church and the
denomina'on.

What’s Happening In Heaven
Right Now?
Heaven is a real place—and God’s throne room is, too. Have
you ever wondered what’s happening there?
The Apostle John shows us some of what’s going on there
right now:
“And the four living creatures, each of them with six wings,
are full of eyes all around and within, and day and night
they never cease to say, "Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord God
Almighty, who was and is and is to come!”
“And whenever the living creatures give glory and honor and thanks to him
who is seated on the throne, who lives forever and ever, 10 the twenty-four
elders fall down before him who is seated on the throne and worship him
who lives forever and ever. They cast their crowns before the throne,
saying,” “Worthy are you, our Lord and God, to receive glory and honor and
power, for you created all things, and by your will they existed and were
created.” Revelation 4:8–11 ESV
God is being worshiped. This means when we sing praises to God on
Sundays… or in our homes… or even in the shower… we’re joining in the
unbelievable worship happening in heaven every moment. If you want to align
your life, your Church, or your family with the heartbeat of heaven, worship
Jesus.Worshiping God is what some of the most powerful creatures in the
universe were created to do. Let’s join them.

“God’s House vs. Our House”
“Is it a time for you yourselves to be living in your paneled houses, while this house remains a ruin?” —
Haggai 1:3-4
After the Jews returned from exile in Babylon, they
began to prosper. They started rebuilding the temple
which had been ruined by the Babylonians. But the
people of other religions who lived in the land sent
letters to Babylon and complained that the Jews were
preparing to revolt. For that and other reasons, the rebuilding of the temple
stopped.
It seems that the Jews began with a will to rebuild the temple, but when
opposition arose, they faltered and lost focus. They transferred their energy to
building and beautifying their own houses. It took the searing words of
Haggai to call them back to the priority of rebuilding God’s temple.
In the world today, we must not be discouraged by the struggle it takes to
build Christ’s church. The forces of the devil will try to overcome it, but Jesus
will prevail (Matthew 16:18). Remember what Jesus said: “Seek first [God’s]
kingdom and his righteousness, and all these things will be given to you as
well” (Matthew 6:33).
It’s not that God necessarily wants us to live in a bleak apartment without
beautiful paneling. But if that’s what it takes to build God’s kingdom, we must
be willing to sacrifice. Our treasures are in heaven!

Next time you worship, imagine this scene in your mind and remember who
you’re partnering with in praise.

“Preacher &
The Redneck’s Hearing”
“What’s wrong, Bubba?” asked the pastor.
“I need you to pray for my hearing,” said Bubba.
The pastor put his hands on Bubba’s ears and
prayed. When he was done, he asked, “So how’s
your hearing?”
“I don’t know,” said Bubba. “It isn’t until next
Tuesday.”

God is doing some
exciting new and
powerful things
through the
faithful people of
God at HBC…

Please
remember your
commitments
and giving and
be part of the
miracle!

